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Abstract

In mobileAd hocnetworks,thetopology of thenetwork
is constantlychangingas nodesmove in and out of each
others range, breakingand establishinglinks. TCP per-
formspoorly in such networksbecausepacketsthatare lost
dueto pathdisconnectionstrigger TCP’scongestionavoid-
ancemechanisms.In this paper, weinvestigatetheeffectof
preemptiverouting protocols,where an alternativepath is
foundbeforeanactualdisconnectionoccurs,on theperfor-
manceof TCP. Preemptiveroutingshouldperformwell for
TCPtraffic becauseit reducesthedelayscausedby TCP’s
unnecessaryuseof congestionavoidancewhenpathsbreak.
We observethis behaviorundersome, but not all scenar-
ios. Specifically, it appears that whenthe networkis satu-
rated,theadditional traffic introducedby preemptiverout-
ing causessmalldegradationin performance. In theanaly-
sisprocess,weencounteredanunfairnessproblemresulting
frominteractionbetweentheroutingprotocolandtheMAC
layer undermultiple continuoustransmissioncases.Simi-
lar unfairnessproblemswere encounteredby otherstudies
– however, the observationsof thosestudiesrelatedthose
problemsto thenumberof hops,andnot theroutingeffects
asweobserved.Thismotivatesthestudyof fairer wireless
MAC protocolsfor multi-hopandad hocnetworks.

1 Introduction

SinceTCPwasdesignedfor wired networks,it assumes
thatpacket lossesaredueto congestion.Therefore,whena
packet is lost, TCPapplies“congestionavoidance”mecha-
nismsandslows its transmissionrate(by reducingthecon-
gestionwindow andexponentiallybackingoff its retrans-
�
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mit timers [12]). Unfortunately, this causesTCP to per-
form poorly in wirelessenvironmentswherepacket losses
dueto transmissionerrorsarefrequent(evenwithout con-
gestion)[2, 3]. In addition, in a mobile last-hopenviron-
ments,packets can be lost due to hand-offs as a mobile
nodemovesoutof rangeof abasestationandinto therange
of another[5, 9]; packetslost during suchtransitionsalso
initiate TCP’s congestionavoidance. Several researchers
have addressedoptimizing TCP in wirelesslast-hopenvi-
ronments[2, 5, 9, 25].

In mobile ad hoc networks, the network topology is in
continuousflux – existing pathsarebrokenandnew paths
aremadeasthe nodesmove. Thus,the lossesdueto mo-
bility (asa hand-off to a new pathfrom anexpiredoneoc-
curs)aremorefrequentthanthosein lasthopwirelessen-
vironment. Theselossescancausesignificantdegradation
of TCPperformanceespeciallyif themobility is high [11].
Sincetheroutingalgorithmis responsiblefor finding paths
betweencommunicatingnodes,it hasa direct influenceon
thefrequency of packet lossesdueto mobility.

Routingin adhocnetwork is a challengingproblemthat
hasreceivedwide interest[10, 13, 15, 18, 19, 20, 21, 23].
In existing protocols,an alternative pathis soughtonly af-
ter the currentactive pathfails. The delayrequiredto de-
tect a path failure is very high in comparisonto typical
packet latencies(several retrieshave to time-out beforea
pathis “pronounceddead”).Elsewhere[8], we investigated
adding preemptive maintenanceto ad hoc routing proto-
colsby finding alternativepathswhena link is in dangerof
breaking.Adding preemptivemaintenanceto theDynamic
SourceRoutingProtocol(DSR) [15] and the Ad Hoc On
DemandDistanceVectorProtocol(AODV) [20] resultedin
a drasticreductionin thenumberof brokenpathsfor Con-
stantBit Ratescenarios(uniformUDPtraffic) andimproved
theoverall latency andjitter of the packet delivery. In this
paper, we investigatetheeffectof usingpreemptiverouting



on the performanceof TCP in ad-hocnetworks. Sincethe
preemptive approachreducesthe numberof broken paths
substantially, thenumberof lost packetsdueto mobility is
significantly reduced.Thereis reasonto believe that pre-
emptive routing will benefit the performanceof TCP by
avoiding unnecessarycongestionavoidancedueto packets
droppedwhena pathis broken. We studytheeffect of dif-
ferentlevelsof preemptivemaintenanceontheperformance
of severalTCPtraffic scenarios(telnet,ftp andhttp)anddif-
ferentmobility patterns.

Theremainderof thispaperis organizedasfollows. Sec-
tion 2 overviews preemptive routing. Section3 overviews
TCP’scongestionavoidancemechanismsandtheireffecton
theperformanceof wirelessnetworks. Section4 presentsa
simulationstudyof TCP usingpreemptive DSRfor differ-
ent traffic scenarios.Finally, Section5 presentssomecon-
cludingremarks.

2 Preemptive Routing

In traditional routing algorithms,a changeof path oc-
curswhena link alongthepathfails. A link failureis costly
since:(i) multiple retransmissions/timeoutsarerequiredto
detectthe failure; (ii) a new path must be found (in on-
demandrouting).Sincepathsrarelyfail in wired networks,
this is not an importantcost. Routingprotocolsin mobile
ad-hocnetworksfollow this modeldespitethesignificantly
higher frequency of pathdisconnectionsthat occur in this
environment.

Existing ad-hocrouting protocolscanbe classifiedinto
two categories:Table-driven (proactive)algorithmsmain-
tain informationaboutthe links for all the network while
Source initiated on-demand (reactive) protocolsinitiate a
routediscovery whena pathto a destinationis needed(to
establisha new flow, or becausethe currentpath is bro-
ken). On demandprotocolsmight experiencedelays to
discover a path when one is needed. However, the traf-
fic overheadis less than Table-driven algorithms where
many of the updatesare for unusedpaths[4, 14]. Many
routingprotocolshave beensuggested,includingproactive
(e.g.,[6, 13, 17, 19,21]), reactive(e.g.,[15, 18, 20]) andhy-
brids(e.g.,[10]). In bothtypesof protocol,recoveryfrom a
brokenpathis initiatedonly aftera pathis broken.

A preemptiveroutingalgorithminitiatesrecoveryaction
earlyby detectingthata link is likely to bebrokensoonand
findingandusinganalternativepathbeforethecostof alink
failureis experienced.Morespecifically, thealgorithmcon-
sistsof two components:(i) detectingthat a pathis likely
to bebrokensoon(andinforming thesource);and(ii) find-
ing a betterpathandswitchingto it beforethe active path
breaks.Reducingthenumberof brokenpathsimprovesthe
averagelatency andjitter of thepackets(fewer packetsare
dropped/delayedbecauseof pathdisconnections).

Preemptive Region
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A
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C
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Figure 1. Preemptive Region

Ideally, a preemptiverouterediscoveryshouldcomplete
beforethepathis broken;thenodeswould thenseamlessly
switchto anew pathwith no“dead-time”.Thus,depending
on thevelocitiesof themobilenodes,a warningshouldbe
generatedwhenthe distancebetweenthemapproachesthe
transmissionrange. A preemptive region of width � can
bederivedby relatingtheaveragenodevelocitiesto anesti-
mateof therecoverytime. Figure1 demonstratesapreemp-
tive region arounda source.As nodeC in thefigureenters
this region, the signalpower of received packetsfrom the
sourceA fallsbelow thepreemptivethreshold,generatinga
warningpacket to A. A initiatesroutediscoveryaction,and
discoversa routethroughD; A switchesto this routeavoid-
ing thefailureof thepathasC movesout of directrangeof
A.

In [8] we related � to the signalpower of the received
packets. More specifically, if the signalpower falls below
a preemptive threshold,the receiver concludesthat it has
enteredthe preemptive region. The estimateof the packet
powerlevel mustbeimmuneto transientpowerfluctuations
dueto fadingand/ormulti-patheffects[22]. This is accom-
plishedby initiating a numberof null messageexchanges
acrossa hopwherea packet is receivedbelow thepreemp-
tive warning(at a minimum, checkingthe warningpacket
power level resultingin 2 checks).

The preemptive ratio ( � ) is the ratio of the preemptive
thresholdto theminimumdetectablepower:
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WaveLAN cardshave a rangeof 200 metersin openen-
vironmentsin the 2.4GHzband[1]. The preemptive ratio
for a preemptive region of width 4 metersis +=<?>?>" <@>#>
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A ; BDC . This valuecorrespondsto a preemptive thresholdofA ; BDC �E�������� �GFH; IDJLK A B $(M > Watts. If a packet is received
with a signalpower below this value,a warning is gener-
ated.

3 TCP in Ad hoc Networks

In addition to transmissionerrorsat the link level, Ad
hoc environmentsalso suffer “path breaks” due to node
mobility. When packets are lost due to either of these
reasons,there is no needto initiate a congestionavoid-
ance/controlprocedure. Unfortunately, TCP invokes the
congestionavoidance/controlproceduresonany lostpacket.
Thus,a pathbreakleadsto under-utilizing the bandwidth
dueto thefollowing reasons:
(1) When packets are lost, the re-transmissiontimers are
exponentiallybackedoff aspartof thestandardcongestion
avoidanceproceduresimplementedin TCP. Upon a path
break,the sourceinitiatesa routediscovery. If a route is
found (i.e., a reply is received in responseto the route-
query)just whenTCPhasentereda long re-transmitback-
off period,nopacketswill besentuntil theback-off is com-
plete.
(2) In responseto packet losses,TCP drops its conges-
tion window (which determineshow fast packets can be
sent). In mostTCP implementations,the window sizecan
be droppedto onesegmentand the slow startmechanism
invoked.Thiseffect canbeseenin Figure2.

Avoiding pathbreakspreventsTCPfrom invoking con-
gestionavoidance,which in turn preventslossesdueto ei-
therof the above mechanisms.Preemptive routingsignifi-
cantlyreducesthenumberof pathbreaks,andhenceshould
leadto betterTCP performance.Note that if a pathbreak
cannotbe avoided,thenit is still possibleto minimize the
effect of both the above mechanismsusing other mecha-
nisms[9, 11].

4 Experimental Study

The DynamicSourceRouting(DSR)protocol[15] was
modifiedfor preemptive maintenance(we call this version
PDSR).In DSR,eachpacket carriesa full routeto thedes-
tinationin its header(specifiedby thesource).Therouteis
obtainedby a routediscovery process:whena nodehasa
packet to sendwith no pathavailableto the destination,it
broadcastsa route-request.Theroute-requestis propagated
until it reachesthedestinationnode– at thatstage,thedes-
tination reversesthe routetaken by the requestpacket and
sendsthediscoveredrouteto thesender.

In modifyingDSRthefollowing changesweremade:(i)
apreemptiveroutewarningis generatedwhenapacketis re-
ceivedwith signalpower lower thanthepreemptive thresh-
old. Whenthewarningis receivedby thesourceit initiates

a route request;(ii) route-requestsare propagatedonly if
they arereceived with a signalpower above the threshold
(thus,only pathswhereevery link is above thepreemptive
thresholdarediscovered);and(iii) a new pathreceived in
reply to a preemptive discovery is usedimmediatelywhen
it is received. In addition,becauseof problemswith stale
pathsin the DSR cachingscheme(as wasnotedby other
studies[11, 16]) DSR cachesweredisabled(only oneac-
tivepathmaintained).

TheNS-2network simulatorwasusedfor thestudy, with
CMU Monarchmobility extensions(somead-hocrouting
protocols;an implementationof IEEE 802.11anda radio
propagationmodel). NS-2’s radio modelwasmodified to
introducefadingroughly accordingto a Rayleighdistribu-
tion including deepfadesof up to 20dB. A low overhead
stablepowerestimatealgorithmwasused;furtherdetailsof
the radio model can be found in [8]. Scenariosfrom the
setstudiedin [4] wereselectedandsimulatedfor DSRand
PDSRwith differentlevelsof preemptive threshold.More
specifically, we consideredscenarioswith a setof 35 nodes
in an areaof 700 metersby 700 meters.Nodesrandomly
pick a locationwithin the simulatedareaandstartmoving
towardsit. Two mobility scenarioswereconsidered:low
(10m/sec)andhigh (20 m/sec).

Weconsideredthreetypesof TCPtraffic: (i) telnet: pairs
of nodessimulatetelnetsessionswheresmallmessagesare
exchangedwith “humandelays”betweenthem. Here, la-
tency is the main performancemetric; (ii) ftp: a sender
sendsacontinuousdatastreamto areceiveratthemaximum
ratepossiblefor thedurationof theexperiment.In thiscase,
throughputis theappropriatemeasureof performance;and
(iii) http: severalhttp serversandclientsareinitiated,with
eachclient generatingrequestsof exponentiallydistributed
sizesto any of the servers. This caserepresentsa middle
groundbetweenthefirst two cases.

Figure 3 shows sequenceof eventsthat occur when a
pathis broken. On this diagram,arrows that do not reach
from oneendof thediagramto theotherrepresentdropped
packets(or failedrouterequests).Note that thesendtimes
shown on the figure representthe TCP sendtimesandnot
the actualtime that the packet leaves the node. The first
“send”of thepacket failsbecausetherouteis broken.After
thesenderis notifiedof thepathfailure it hasto wait until
the TCP back-off timer expires; this takes0.2 secondsin
this case(the initial back-off timer valueis twice the con-
servative estimateof RTT asmeasuredby thecoarsegrain
0.1 secondTCPtimer). After thetimeout,thepacket is re-
senttherebytriggeringa routerequest.After the routere-
ply is received, the packet is delivered. In this case,the
ack also suffers a path failure. The packet is retransmit-
ted0.4secondsafterthefirst one(twice thepreviousback-
off value). Finally, the ack for this retransmissioncauses
a routediscovery, after which the packet is acked. In this
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case,TCPback-off consumedabout0.6secondsof thetotal
delay(66%).
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Figure 4 shows the congestionwindow size for PDSR

with andwithoutpreemptivemaintenance.1 As canbeseen
in the diagramthe congestionwindow sizeis, on average,
higherfor thepreemptivecase.

Figures5 and6 show the averagepacket latency in the
telnet scenarios.BaselineDSR is the the left most point
on eachplot. The performanceof baselineDSR is signif-
icantly lower thanPDSRwith no preemptive maintenance
(preemptivefactor1.0)dueto thebadcachingbehavior ob-
served in DSR. The preemptive ratio wasusedasa simu-
lation variableto isolateits effect; in [8], we discussadap-
tively converging on optimal valuesfor the preemptive ra-
tio. Adding preemptive maintenancefurther improvedthe
latency by up to 40%. An interestingobservationaboutthe
behavior of baselineDSR is that the latency improved as
thenumberof sendersincreased.A possibleexplanationis
that thecachebehavior is improvedasnodeslisten to traf-

1We chosepreemptive ratio 1.0 ratherthanbaselineDSRto eliminate
the effects of stalecacheentriesobserved in DSR therebyisolating the
effect of preemptive maintenance.
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fic/route requestsfrom the other paths– this makes their
cachesfresher. Thus,thecachesbenefitfrom a bettersam-
pling of thenetwork state.Thethroughputwasalmostiden-
tical in all casessincetheofferedloadis relatively light.

The session latencies for the http scenariosare shown
in Figures7 and8. The sessionlatency includesthe time
betweensendinga requestandreceiving theresponse.This
time includeswhatever processingtime is necessaryat the
server; this time cannotbe improved. The sizeof the re-
sponseis exponentiallydistributed (but size is consistent
acrosscomparedscenarios).At theoptimalpreemptiveval-
ues, the improvementfrom preemptive maintenanceover
preemptiveratioof 1.0issignificant(around40%in thebest
case).An exceptionis the caseof 5 clientsandserversin
highmobility. Thiscasecorrespondsto averyhighnetwork
load,with 25 openpathsin this small region. Thepreemp-
tive overheadstartsto significantly interferewith the data
traffic. Thebehavior of baselineDSRis betterthanthetel-
net case;this canalsobe explainedby the highernumber
of active pathsallowing betterupdatesof the cachestates
(makingDSR’s cacheusefulvs. PDSRwhich doesnot use
any caching). We remark that turning off cachingis not
an inherentpropertyof preemptive maintenance;our pre-
emptive AODV extensiondoesnot interferewith AODV’s
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cachingbehavior becauseAODV maintainssignificantly
fresherpathsthanDSR.

The packet latency for the FTP scenariosareshown in
Figure 9. The latency is marginally improved in the one
sendercasewith preemptive maintenance.The small im-
provementrelative to the http and telnetcasescanbe ex-
plainedby thesmallnumberof packetsaffectedby thepath
disconnects(relative to thevery high ftp datatraffic). FTP
representsa very high load on the network – a single ftp
connectionhasbeenobserved to saturatea wirelessLAN
in experimentalsettings[24]. Thus,thehigherfrequency of
pathdiscoveryin PDSRcanincreasecongestionin thishigh
loadscenario.Thisis especiallytrueasthenumberof active
ftp connectionsincreasesbeyond1. Moreover, weobserved
a fairnessproblemin multiple-senderftp casewhich skews
theseresults;this problemis furtheraddressedlater in this
section.

Figure 10 shows the throughputfor the FTP scenario.
The multiple-senderfairnessproblem again distorts the
3-sendercase. A small improvement (around 10%) in
throughputis achieved due to preemptive maintenancein
thesinglesendercase.

Theoverheadis shown in Figure11for thehighmobility
telnetscenarios.Notethatthisoverheadis nota functionof
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thetraffic pattern;for a givenmobility pattern,PDSRover-
headconsumesaconstantandlow portionof thebandwidth.
Theoverheadis significantlyhigherthanbaselineDSR,but
most of the increaseis due to disablingthe caching(the
largest increaseis seengoing from DSR to the no cache
version). Figure12 shows the “packet jitter” (thestandard
deviation of the latency asa percentageof the averagela-
tency). Jitter is significantly reducedby PDSRbecauseit
reducesthenumberof brokenpathsandtheassociatedde-
lays.

Figure 13 shows the sequencenumbersof TCP pack-
ets as a function of time for an FTP scenariowith three
sender-receiver pairs. Thereare extensive periodswhere
someflows arenot able to deliver any packets (the lower
two flows on Figure 13) with at leastone flow dominat-
ing thebandwidth.While TCPsuffersfrom known fairness
problems(favoring shortRTT paths[12]), thataloneis not
sufficient to explain thegaps.Furtheranalysisshowedthat,
during thesegaps,the senderdoesnot have a routeto the
receiver. Furthermore,the route requestsgeneratedwere
not successful(no repliesare received). This behavior is
illustratedin Figure14 which shows the eventsoccurring
during a typical inactive period.2 Several failed route re-

2Again, on this diagram,arrows thatdo not reachfrom oneendof the
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questscanbe seen(with successive re-discovery attempts
exponentiallybacked-off with anupperlimit of 20seconds,
asperDSR).Meanwhile,TCPexponentialretransmitback-
off canbeseento bein progress.After examiningour sce-
narios,we discoveredthatthenetwork wasnot partitioned;
path(s)wereavailablefor theblockedsend-receive pair(s).
We conjecturethat someflows monopolizethe bandwidth
andblock the routerequestpacketsgeneratedby the other
flows. The likely reasonsfor this unfairnessarethe MAC
layer effects similar to thoseobserved by Gerla et al [7].
However, theirstudyconsideredscenarioswith nomobility.
Therefore,the large gapsin throughputobserved in those
experimentscannotaloneexplain thefailuresat therouting
level – whena pathwasavailable,no gapswereobserved.
We areinvestigatingthis issue.

Consistentwith observations in [11], the inactivity
periods were observed even in the case of a single
sender/receiver pair for the baselineDSR (Figure15). In
examiningthe detailedtraces,we noticedthat the inactiv-
ity wasdueto DSRrepeatedlyswitchingto pathsfrom the
cachethat turn out to be stale. This alsocausedthe TCP

diagramto the otherrepresentdroppedpackets(or failed routerequests).
Also, thesendtimesshown onthefigurerepresenttheTCPsendtimesand
not theactualtime thatthepacket leavesthenode.
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timer to back-off exponentially, further exacerbatingthe
problem. As canbe observed in Figure15, oncecaching
wasturnedoff (PDSRwith preemptive ratio 1.0), theinac-
tivity periodswereeliminated.This arguesfor active man-
agementof thecachedpaths.

5 Discussion and Conclusions

In ad-hocnetworks,thetopologyof thenetwork changes
continuously– new links areestablishedandexisting ones
broken as nodesmove in and out of rangeof eachother.
Sincethe costof detectingandrecovering from a discon-
nectedpath is high, traditional routing protocolsare in-
efficient in ad-hocnetworks. In addition, the large dis-
connectionrecovery time may causeTCP to: (i) enterthe
lengthierstagesof its exponentialback-off; (ii) dropits con-
gestionwindow. Consequently, whena path is eventually
re-discovered,additional delaysare incurred until TCP’s
back-off is complete. Furthermore,the TCP “slow start”
causesadditional inefficienciesas the window is gradu-
ally re-grown. Recently, we proposeda preemptive rout-
ing schemewherethenumberof disconnectionsis substan-
tially reduced.In this paper, we comparedtheperformance
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of TCPusingthis preemptivescheme(PDSR)to a conven-
tionalad-hocroutingscheme(DSR).

For the telnetscenarios,the latency improved substan-
tially. However, this might bedueto thefact that thenum-
ber of disconnectionsis relatively high with respectto the
numberof datapackets;thus,therecoverycostis amortized
over this small numberfavoring the preemptive scheme.
Conversely, in theftp case,therewasno appreciablediffer-
encein latency (andasmallimprovementin throughput)of
PDSRat optimalpreemptiveratio relative to PDSR1.0(no
preemptive maintenance).We attribute this to the follow-
ing reasons:(i) For ftp, the numberof packetstransmitted
is veryhighcomparedto thenumberof packetsaffectedby
pathbreaks. Hence,the effect of the large delaysexperi-
enceby few delayedpacketsis lost whenaveragedover the
largetotal numberof packets;(ii) Preemptive maintenance
canaddcongestionto thenetwork dueto themorefrequent
route discoveries; (iii) preemptive maintenancecan force
us to acceptlongerpaths(for highersignalquality); path
lengthhasbeenshown to be inverselyproportionalto TCP
throughput[11].

The http traffic scenariosbehave asexpected: the per-
formanceenhancementsarein betweenthosefor FTP and



telnet cases. In thesescenarios,the communicationpat-
tern is all-to-all leadingto a muchhighernumberof active
pathsandpotentialcongestion/interference.For ftp traffic,
when therearemultiple sendersand receivers, it was ob-
servedthatoneflow canblock others.It wasobservedthat
theroute-queryrequestsof theblockedflowswerenot suc-
cessful,despitetheexistenceof aphysicalpathbetweenthe
nodes.This suggeststhat the fairnessissueoccursdueto
MAC layereffects: if multiple traffic flows arecompeting,
fair arbitrationof bandwidthis neededto sharethenetwork
resources.We arecurrentlyinvestigatingthis issue.
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